BB CREAM CONDITINER NO RINSE OUT 120ML
BB CREAM CONDITIONER Multi-action hair treatment, high-performance technology and rich mineral
content 12 natural vegetable proteins; give hair Strength, nutrition, hydration, recovery,brightne

Manufacturer:BK HAIR BEAUTY
Reference:BB CREAM 120ML
Price:8.25€
BB CREAM CONDITIONER 120ML
BB CREAM CONDITIONER NO RINSE OUT 120ML

MULTI-ACTION 12 IN ONE

HAIR TREATMENTINTENSELY ENRICHED THROUGH POWERFUL TECHNOLOGY
12 MINERALS & VEGETABLE NATURAL PROTEINS

BB Cream multi-action benefits in one application; an ideal treatment for all hair types. High-performance technology and rich mineral
content - natural vegetable proteins; Argan oil; omega-6 natural fatty acid; Panthenol; hydrolyzed rice protein - give hair strength,
nutrition, hydration, recovery, brightness, smoothness, reduced frizz, flexibility, volume, split ends reduction and thermal & UV
protection. All your hair needs in one product!

HOW TO APPLY
BB CREAM MULTI-ACTION

How to apply:
After shampoo, apply BB cream 12 in 1 and leave without rinsing out. Style as you wish.

Precautions: External use only. Keep out of reach of children. In case of eye contact rinse with plenty of water.

COMPOSITION
Composition:
Aqua,disodium
edta,cetearyl
alcohol,ceteareth,cyclopentasiloxane,amodimethicone,
cetrimonium
chloride,
trideceth,cyclotetrasiloxane, cyclopentasiloxane,sodium benzoate, theobroma grandiflorum seed butter, helianthus annuus seed oil,
cocos nucifera oil ,linum usitatissimum seed oil ,persea gratissima oil, argania spinosa kernel oil ,olea europaea fruit oil, rosmarinus
officinalis leaf extract, dicocoylethyl hydroxyethylmonium methosulfate ,propylene glycol ,phenoxyethanol ,methylisothiazolinone,
bht,hydrolyzed wheat protein,citric acid,phenyl trimethicone ,

BENEFIT OF BB CREAM
What is:
BK BB CREAM is a multi-action hair treatment, with regenerative properties for the hair fiber, providing moisture, softness and
incredible shine.

What it does:
BK BB CREAM is a leave-in treatment, enriched with vegetable proteins, which protect hair from UV damage. It also contains coconut
and sunflower oils, to regenerate/preserve hair color, and flaxseed oil, with a high concentration of Omega-3, for improved malleability
and anti-aging effect. Its smooth and highly conditioning consistency has immediate and cumulative action.

10 Benefits :
1- Vegetable butter for UV damage protection and hair color preservation;
2- Shine and softness, thanks to volatile silicone fluids;
3- Avocado oil, containing vitamins and lipids, which promote antioxidant action;
4- Coconut and sunflower oils, containing essential fatty acids, which are natural hair cuticle components, for hair strength;
5- Olive and Argan oils, which contain vitamin E, a powerful antioxidant against hair aging, caused by thermal, chemical and mechanical
processes;
6- Flaxseed oil containing Omega-3, for hair moisture;
7- Macadamia oil for improved hair malleability;
8- Amino-functional silicone, which repairs damaged hair;
9- Hydrolyzed wheat protein, for hair mass restoration;
10- High molecular weight silicone, for anti-frizz effect.

Link to the product

